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Gentlemen's Clothing
. There is plenty of ready-made clothing: very little of finest ready-made-as fine as
ours: none finer. Gentlemen can have Suits a nd Overcoats made "to their measure" with
every particular of mercha nt-tailoring work rigidly carried out, or can secure from our
assortment of ready-made perfect-fitting clothes ; surpassing in every respect-in accurate
measurement, in style and workmanship-what passes ordinarily as custom-work. An
even-handed attention to every part of clothes-making-making garm~nts appropriate in
fabric and trimmings for their uses-has gathered to us almost exclusively the gentlemen's '
finest trade within reach. Will be glad to serve YOU. Whether you are pinched for time
to get a fine suit, or have leisure to choose, try us.

S. M. Wanamaker & Co.
The Finest Clothing House in America

818, 820 and 822 Chestnut Street

Philadelphia

FANoRTH&@.
1308 Chestnut Stre et, Philadelphia
D E ALERS IN

Sheet Music and Everything in the Line of Musical Goods
General agents for the m ost famous Pianos a nd Organs, including the Wm. Knabe & Co.
(Baltimore); H azleton Bros. (New York); Gu ild & Co.; a nd New Engla nd Co. (Boston).

WILCOX &

WHITE PARLOR ORGANS

All at the lowest prices a nd on the easiest terms.
Special Bargains in second-hand pia nos always on hand.

J

CROFT & ALLEN
1226 Market Street

tI

Philadelphia

MA NUF ACTUR ERS O F

PURE CANDIES
A ND

SUPERFINE CHOCOLATES

1106 Chestnut Street and
Cor. 6th and Thompson. Streets
Philadelphia
Largest Stock of Pianos and Organs in America by leading makers
J!or

Ca.~h

or on Time
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Th e chief purposes of the B U LLET I N are: S ta te<l ly to furni s h
fact s con ce rning th e c urre nt life an d wo rk o f Urs inu s College;
to promote cl ose r fel lo wshi p betwee n the C oll ege an <l its
frien ds, and to s timulate zea l for th e vita l int e res ts whi c h it
represents; to s uppl y ite ms of lite ra ry a nd re li g io us news,
with special reg a rd to a hig he r Chr is ti :-tn e du ca ti on and th e
e va ngeli zing work of th e C hurch ; to a fford me mbe rs a nd
friends o f the Co ll ege a rn cd il!m fo r occas io nal contri buti ons ; a nd to g ive ass uring p roo f of th e fi de lit y o f the
ins tituti o n to th e prin c ipl es an d a im s fo r whi c h it w as
founded , and o f its e ffi c ie uc y in th ei r ma inte na nce and
pursuit.
Short contributi o ns o f ite ms ~rnd a rticles in h::t rm o ny
with these purposes a re soli c ited, no t o nl y from th e A lu m ni ,
but from a ll th e fri e nd s of Urs inus C ollege. Th us th e y
ca n help to m a ke th e B u u .ETJ N interes ting a nd effective.

C O LLEGE NOTES

At the present p eriod of the Co lleg iate year the total number of st ude nts
thu s far entered on the rol ls at U1zsrNUS is an increase on the attenda nce
up to the same time a y ear ag o; and
the attendance th en was in excess of
that of the y ear befo re. A ch ee rin g
proof is this of steady and substantial
growth.
An unu sua l number of applications
have already been m ade for admission

MAR CH, i

886

NUMBER

3

next term , by you ng men who expect
to take a full classical o r scientific
co urse.
Prov is ion has bee n made fo r filiing
th e Co llege vacancy occasioned by the
res ig nation of Professo r Van 1--Iaagen,
by a gentleman o f fine sch oia rl y attainm e nts, and one believed to be well
c[ua lifi ed for the position.
Experi ence h as proved that th e winte r mo nths at URSJ '.'<US a re fa r from
bein g· eith e r drea ry or tedio us to the
students. This seaso n, like p revio us
ones , has thus fa r passed ve ry pleasantly . It has affo rd ed fu.lly as much
rational dive rsion as any co uld desire,
a nd y et there b as been n o seri o us interference with th e main purpose and
work of the school.
The Spr ing- T crlll of th e Co llege
w t!! opm 0 11 l );[onda)I, Apn'! 5 . It is
des ired th at all the students make it a
speci a l p oint to be promptly here on
on that clay
Tardiness causes not
o nly delay and confusion in arrangi ng
ing class-work, but disadvantage and
loss to the stud ent. Th e openin g· address for the te rm will b e delivered
by Prof. Reichenbach.
For so1ne tim e the bicycles of URhave bee n at a discou nt, and
base ball games have been s uspended.
B ut a midst the pleasures of sleig hing
and skatin g there h as been abundant

S IN US
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.
I
opportunity
o f out-door
rec reation.
vVhat if the temperature was occasionally down to' zero, a nd even 10°
a nd I 3 ° below ! Youn g blood does
n ot shrink from that.

Since ou r last iss ue the Young 111/en's
Christian Association of the College
has been made the g rateful owner of a
handso me, fin e-toned Estey organ, the
. g ift of t wo warm friends of the institution, Mrs. Susan B. Good, of Reading , and R ev. James I. Good, of Philadelphia. The instrument will add very
materially to the interest and s uccess
of the prayer-meetings of the Associ-·
ation, which are held on Wednesday
ni g ht of each week. At a meeting
held February 10th, a resolution was
una nimously passed thanking the
donors for their kindness and the co~
cern in the ·vvelfare of the Association
manifested by them. At present the
Association is in a very prosperous
condition. The m embership numbers
59. ]. L. · Fluck i_s President of the
Association and ]. 0. Lindaman, Secretary.
The lecture, or rather oration, by
Daniel Dougherty, Esq., of the Philadelphia bar, g iven under th e auspices
of the S chaff S ociety, on the evening
of the 19 th of February, ~ras in every
respect a s uccess. The distinguished
orator, w hose reputation has long been
national, spoke on the theme, " Orato rs and Oratory." Th e large a udience asse mbled in the College Chapel
received the speaker very warmly, and
he, in return, delivered a m ost entertai ning, instructive and eloquent discourse. Mr. Dougherty's lecture was

a rare treat to the students and the
community, and it will lon g be remembered with pleasure and profit. The
BULLETIN offe rs him a most emphatic
vote of thanks for his just and discriminating criticism of the m ode rn
fashion (or vice) of s ubstituting closely
read essays or papers for orati ons and
se rmons.
His protest against this
bad and ha mperin g habit, and his co- gent reasons for denouncing it, are
warmly endo rsed.
The g reat benefits accruing to Ursinus College from the s uccess of the
$ 10,000 schem e, of which the readers
of the BULLETIN have already been
apprised, justify some furth er reference to it. In la rge measure that success i's the fruit of the liberality of a
warm and intelli gent friend of the
College. As a detailed statement of
the matter, intended for an earlier ..
number of the BULLETIN, was mislaid
or lost in its trans mission for publication, the substance of the statem ent is
here repeated. A generou s offer of
$5,000 was m ade by the fri end referred to, on condition that a like additional s um be raised.
To secure
this R ev. H. T. Spangler yielded to
the urgent request of the Board of
Direct o rs, and gave his services as
special age nt for a few month s to the
work. His efforts were effective, and
by the time stipulated, Janua ry I, I 886,
the amount needed was secured. According ly, on January I 2, R ev. Dr.
Klopp , of Phil adelphia, m et the trqsurer of the Co llege with a ch eck for
$5,000, and the plan was h appil y co nsummated. The influence of this iss ue
has proven m ost advantageous to the
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In stitution in many ways, mspmng
all its friends with fresh confidence
and courage, and gaining for it increased favor in all directions. For
all this let there be fir st devout gratitude to God, and with this a tha!lkful
appreciation of the liberality of friends.

achieved successes which stand on a
par with what has bee~ accomplished
by its rival.
The publication of the article seems
to have acted like a local thunderstorm, which will doubtless leave the
Society in a purer atrnosphei·e.

By the will of the late Henry Snyder, deceased, formerly of Pikeland
Township, Chester County, Pa.,$1,000
is bequeathed to Home Missions in
the Reformed Church, $1,000 to
Chm:ch Extension in said Church,
and $ 500 to Ursinus Co llege for
Beneficiary Education.

We give below a list of the present
officers of the Z wing!ian and Schaff
Societies:

THE LITERARY SOCIETIES

It appears that the communication
in th e F ebruary B ULLE TIN in reference
to the " Zwinglian Society,'' does not
reflect the opinion of all the members
as to the present condition and past
work of their Society. A " Zwinglian," speaking o( the article, cites as
an evidence of the " zeal " of at least
some of his associates th ~ fact that the
Soci ety now occupies a new and commodious hall, which, together with an
adjoining library room, it has in the
last fevv y ears refitted at a heavy expense, a fine Brussels carpet for the
meeting-room being among the improvements. It was the Zwinglian
Soci ety, also, he adds, which started and
perfected the lecture system, which of
late has added so much to the Jite rary
enjoyment of life at URsrnus. While
some of the members do not seem to
be as faithful as they mi g ht be, the
energy and efficiency of others have

Schaff Sociery.-President, W. A. Korn ;
Vice-Pre:;ident, J. R. Myers; Recording
Secretary, W ayne Longstreth; Corresponding
Secretary, J. L. Flu ck; Ch aplain, S. L.Messinger; Editor, P. C. Mensch ; Critic, G. P.
Fisher; Treasurer, C. P. Kehl; Librarian,
C. H. Brandt; Assistant Librari a n, F. R.
Sallade.
Z wing lian Sociery.-President, 0. H . E.
Rauch; Vice-President, T. S. Krause; Re cording Secretary, H . T. Boyer ; Corresponding S ec retary, A. J. Mosteller; Cha plain, W. H. Wotring ; Editor, M . A. Peters;
Critic, D. C. Murtha; Treasurer, G. H .
Miller ; Librarian, J. B. Mosteller; Assistant
Librarian, Sa muel Roberts.
ZWINGLIAN ANNIVERSARY

The Sixteenth

Anniversary of the

Zwinglian Society, will take place on
Thursday evening, March 25th. The order of exercises for the evening wilJ
be as follows :
INVOCATION.
S alutatory

Ora ti on

Ora tion

Oration

Si ng leness of Aim
0 . H. E. R a u c h ,
S lating ton, P e nna .
T e m p ta ti ons of Youth
W a lla ce H. W o tring,
Schneck s ville, P enna .
S uccess
Abra harr1 Wolfin ge r ;
Bingen, Penn a .
Th e E mp tiness of Hum a n Greatn ess

C. U. 0. DERR ,
R eading, P e nna.

George P eabody

Eu logy

Thad. S . Kra u s e ,
P lums teadville, Pe nna.
Zwinglia n Oration
Sel f Knowledge

D. Charl es Murtha,
Phila d elphia.
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The Committee of AJ rangements,
of which George H . Miller is Chai rman, is taking steps to sec ure for the
occasion instrumental music of a hig h
order.
A NEW LITERARY SOCIETY

Recitation
E ssay Music- I ns trume ntal Trio
Oration
Music- Voca l Trio
Misses Ebe rl ),,
Reading of the" Olevian Ruby" Music-Cho rus

-

Miss Eberly
Miss Rahn
"The Seniors"
M iss Price
Grater and Kulp
- Mi ss Royer
- The Soc iety

The Olevian's Officers, recently
elected, are as follows: President, Miss
Eberly; Vice-President, Miss Royer;
Recording Sec retary, Miss Rahn;
Corresponding Secretary, Miss Price;
Editor, Miss Fetterolf; Treasurer,
Miss Bechtel; Critic, Mi ss Johnson.
The Society meets every Thursday
afternoon. The Y. M. C. A. has kindly
given the ladies the privilege of using
their new organ at their meetings.

The urgent necessity of practical improvement in the German Lang uage
has given ri se at URSINUS to an oth er
Society, called the Ebrardische LiterarJ1
Society, which has lately bee n organized with the following students as its
officers: President, W. A . Korn ; VicePresident, P. C. Mensch ; Recording
Secretary, C. U. 0. D err; Corresponding
Secretary, 0. H. E. Rauch, Treas ure r,
W. H. Wotrin g; Editor, J. L. Fluck;
THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
Chaplain, M. A. Peters ; Critic, G. P.
Fisher.
PERSONA L
The interest and energy thus far
manifested by the membe rs show that
'74. R ev. M. Peters, A. M., Pro~hey appreciate the ad vantages res ultfesso r in Galesville University, Wising from a n Association of this kind. consin (Presbyterian), has had his
It is to be hoped that the spirit now ecclesiastical relations transferred to ,
displayed may remain , a nd that th e the Presbyterian Church.
Whilst
Society, profiting by the failures of wishing that, in our need of true and
previous similar effo rts, may prove of faithful ministers, hi s health would
lasting benefit to all that are connected have permitted hi s continuance in an
with it.
K.
Eastern fi eld of our own Church, it is
g ratifying to know he has found a fi eld in
" OLEVI AN " ITEMS
so closely related a branch of the ReThe Olevi"an Society will g ive a n form ed Church, and one which recogOpen M eeting in the College Chapel nizes the H eidelbe rg Catechism among
on Friday Evening·, March I 2th. The its doctrinal standards.
'76. Rev. J. F. Butler is s upplying
following programme has been a rthe A ltamont Mission in Illinois, and
ranged for the occasion :
Miss Royer
Opening March
is Stated Clerk of the Classis to which
Pray~ r
R e v. H. T . Spangler •
he belongs.
Musi c-Olevian Quartette
M isses Gra ter, Pri ce, Schle ichter, a nd Kulp
'76. R ev. G. S. Sorber, during his
Recitation
M iss Tyson
pastorate
of seven years and eight
Essay
- M iss Curdy
JVl us ic-Violin Solo
- Miss Royer
months in -Chester Co., preached 820
Recitation
- Miss Bechtel
sermons, baptized 75, confirmed 135,
Music-Vocal Duet
Misses Grater and Kulp

;,
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and officiated ' at 2 54 funerals. His
present address is
McEwensville,
Northumberland Co., Pa.
'77. Rev. Percy Y. Schelley, of
Hamburg, Penna., who recently married Mrs. Levi B. Stoudt, a lady of the
same place, is at present, with his bride,
sojourning for a season in Florida.
'8 3. Geo. vV. vVolfersberg er is now
a member of the ] unior Class at the
Philadelphia College of Pharmacy, he
having entered the institution in October, 1885.
'85. At Newton, North Carolina, on
Feb. 11, 1886, Mr. Joseph L. Murphy
and Miss Minnie Perkins Reinhardt
were married by Rev. Dr.]. C. Clapp,
President of Catawba Co1lege. The
BULLETIN extends its warmest congratulations.

SPECIAL TOPICS

SWISS REFORMERS AND THE REFORMATIO

It is entirely in harmony with the
ruling design and aim of the BULLETIN,
to discuss, occasionally, such topics as
that above named. To this -it will be
prompted, not by any sectarian zeal,
but by the desire to serve the cause of
historicai truth and justice. That God
is in history, even in rega rd to its
general course of so-called secular
events, is freely admitted by all who
hold right views of God and believe
in him. But, if so, then His potent
presence in re!£gious history, and most
emphatically in that of the divine
I
Redemption will not be questioned.
Let this be admitted, and the conclu-
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sion is obvious that histories are under
special obligations to be scrupulously
true to the actual facts and events which may have transpired in the past.
Those facts and events are not raw
material, whether of marble or plaster,
which successive writers may chip or
mould to suit their private tastes, or
for the display of the powers of their
artistic talents. A history should not
be a romance. Otherwise not only will
history be perverted, but God will be
dishonored, and the great less9ns will
be spoiled by which he seeks t0
instruct mankind through the events
of the past. But it is not our present
design to pursue further the broad and
interesting
subject
which
these
thoughts open up. They have been
introduced here for another purpose.
In the Book Notices of our last issue,
attention was directed to the excellent
popular manual of Church History, by
Prof. Dr. Moffat. To the general commendation of the work as worthy of
wide circulation a qualified exception
was hesitatingly filed in regard to a
single point named. The notice of
the book, with this exception, came
into the esteemed author's hands.
And whilst the BULLETIN regrets that
its criticism of the point referred to
has, undesignedly, been likely to make
a wrong impression, the occasion it
gave Dr. Moffat to write the following
letter fully explaining his po:ition in
the premises, half reconciles us to any
error committed.
The friends of the BOLLETIN will be
glad to read the writer's frank and
positive statements, and will share with
us the pleasure felt in their persual.
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Theo log ical Semina ry,
Princeton, N . ]., F ebnd. ry 16, 1886.
To the E d itor of the URS.INUS COLLEGE
BULLETIN.
Dea r Sir:-

In the No. of yo ur pe riodi cal for this
month, there is a kind a nd discriminating notice of my book des iu ried t o
present in brief the life of the bchurch
for which I 'Nish to present my th ank~
~ o the w rite r.
My m otive, howeve r,
111 wntm g this note is to ass ure b oth
him a nd y o u that my estim ate of the
precedence of th e R efo rmed Church
a nd its g reat leader Zwiug li , does not
reall y differ from yo ur own. On pages
~ 44 , 245 , and 246 I present, so briefly
1t is true as to be easily overlooked,
the earlier beg inning of th e R eform ed
Church in Switzerla nd, its m ore rapid
prog ress, earlie r completeness , and
m ore th orou g h refo rmation. In my
lectures I treat m ore full y of . these
p oints, and in the sam e adhe rence to
historical fact. But Luther has to
come to the fr ont in his pl ace, not
beca use he was the earliest, or th e most
purely Scriptural reforme r, but because
he rushed into the publi c controversy
the boldest and m ost belligerent of
leaders. From his first wo rd on the
s ubj ect - his first challenge -the
gauntlet was thrown do wn to the whole
R omish Church. The a rmy co rps
which he led , dete rmined the action of
empire, and nations.
Altho ug h I have therefo re t o put
the g reat Saxo n in the p lace of cont rove rsy which he seized and held I
entfrely ag ree with yo u that Zwin ~li
b oth p receded him and effected a pu1~er
reform ation.
This is w ritten not for publication,
but merely to state my historical
ag ree me nt with Christian g ent lemen,
who have treated my little book kind ly .'
Y o urs ve ry respectfully ,
] AMES

c.

MOFFAT.

To thi s hig hly ap p rec iated lette r, a
suitable answer was given, which was
cou rteo usly ack nowledged by a second
fro m the same respected so urce,
p ortions of whi ch a re, by pe rmissio n,
herewith added.
P rinceto11(N .]., March 2, 1886.
T he R ev. J. H . A. Bomberger, D . D.
D ear Brothe r:In reply · to yo ur ve ry kind note, I
am g lad to say that we co incide on ·
some p oints not often subject of d iscu ssion in our church, a nd yet o n which
I have observed a general unde rc urrent
of.agreement. T acitly we admit ma ny
thmgs. as true wh ich we never assig n
to the1.r p roper place of impo rta nce.
T o uchmg the R eform ation, Bas le
beyond all di s put~ was fa r in advance
of \ i\Tittenberg, and Z urich 's refor m
was m ore compl ete th an that of Saxony . O n th ese po ints I h ave neve r
heard a ny d iscu ssion am on g our men,
but I know that th eir views cannot
diffe r fr om yo ur own. * * * We of th e
Re fo rm e~ churches cl in g fa ithfull y to
our doctrme, a nd y et g ive th e hi crhest
praise of the R efo rmati ; n to a m a1{..,,w ho
never ac kn ow ledged it.
Y o uts since rely ,
] AMES c. MOFFAT.
HELPS TO SUCCESSFUL STUDY.
E very student feels the need of some
special helps t o stu dy, if he has set
himself about h is work with any seriou c:; purpose. A nd un de r the pressure
of this fee ling many mak e g rave mi stakes in the selectio n of their helps ,
seizing a nd depending upo n '' keys "
in mathematics, "ponies " in th e
lan g uages, and " plag ia rism " in oth e r
bran c h es~-all of them decepti ve a nd
pernici ous aids.
F or the benefit of those who really
desire to make the m ost of their edu-
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cational opportunities, and to do so for
the most worthy ends, the following
counsel is given as, in part at least , the
best assistance they can find.
First, try to get a rig·ht estimate of
y our spiritual power and capacities for
l ~arning, and to realize every day more
fully yo ur duty to improve your precious talents.
Second,
look tho ug htfully and
loving ly over the vast field of elevating
knowledge which_surrounds you, and
invites you to cultivate it.
Third, reflect often and seriou sly
upon how. little you know, much less
than you might and should know; and,
Fourth, consider how much happier
you mig ht make yourself and others,
by faithful diligence.
Try this recipe, repo rt res ults, and
th e Bulletin may give yo u further help.
" Seekest thou g reat things for thyself? seek them not. " J er. 45 : 5.
" Whosoever shall seek to save his
life shall lose it; and whosoever shall
lose hi s life shall preserve it. Luke
17 : 33.
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CONGREGATIONAL

St. John's Church, Baltimore, R ev. M.
F iror, Pastor, h eld a series of " Gospel m eetings" in Ja nu ary in which Rev. J .B. Shontz,
of Shippensburg, ass isted . The Gospel was
plainly preach ed, familiar h ymn s sun g , m a ny
prayers offered a nd requests for prayers received, a nd house-to-hou se visitati on p erforn'f'ed.
The first anniversary of Faith R eform ed
Sunday School, a mis sion of St. Paul's
Church, Lancaster, was held ·On February
7th. Re v. Dr. Shumaker is pastor and R.
W. Miller, of the Senior Class in Jhe Semina ry, is Superintendent. In addition to th e
regular Sunday-School work, Gospel m eeting s h ave been held in a chapel n ear by
every Sunday night si nce Jan uary 10th,

MINISTERIAL

Andrews, \V. M., removed from DuBois
to N. W ashington, W estmoreland County,
Pa.
Albright, D. B., resigned the s upcrint e n~
dency of Bethany Orphans' Home, Womelsdorf, Pa.
Hott<, nstein, A. R., resigns Mah a n oy
ci1arge, N orthumberla nd County, Pa.
H ouse, G. A., resigns Maquokita, Iowa.
Leisman, J., a ddre ss Fort Dodge, Iowa.
Lerch, J.V ., address Soldiers' H om e , Montgom ery County, Ohio.

MONTHLY SUMMARY

COLLEGIATE.

There are a lready q uite a number of College lc.xchanges whi ch each month find
th eir way to th e Bulletin's editori al table.
Among them we mention The Haverjordian.
Swarthmore Ph(rmz'x , Th e Advocate, The
University JJ!!irror, Th e College Student, The
H eidelberg Monthly J ournal and The
Pennsylvania Colle,ge i //fonth!y . Th ough
th ey all pri,~s e nt a very n eat a nd attractive
appearance, we cannot refrai11 fr om ad miring especially a m ong the numb er, the style
a nd m a ke: up of the two first-n am ed papers.

Meier, E. K. C., installed at Arnheim, Pa.
Neef, G. L., pastoral relation with German
Church at Lancaster, Pa., di ssolved.
Yundt, T. C., formerly of Allentown, Pa. ,
elected Superintende nt of Bethany Orphans'
H om e, Womelsdorf, Pa.

BENEVOLENT

E ld er Lerch, of Bethlehem, P a ., lately d eceased, has beq ueath ed $z ,500 eac h to Ben eficiary Education and H ome Missions; $ 500
to the Society for the R elief of Ministers and
their Widows, a nd $zoo to the Sund ay-School
Library of his own church.
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BOOK NOTICES.

[In noticing Books, the BULLETIN is not
limited to s_uch only as are received for th at
purpose from publishers. For sufficie nt reasons others m ay be mentioned favorably or
unfavorably, accordin g to the BULLETIN'S
estimate of their m erits.]
BILIHILD.

(A picture of Christian Life, m

the eighth century.)
DIE KREUZ-EICH E, eine Erzahlung.
H uGONOTTENGESCHIC HTEN. Mas d' A zil.
It is rather stra nge th at three books
as interesting a nd instructiv e as these,
should b e unknown by Am ericans, though
some years hav e passed since their first
They a ppear
publication in Germany.
und er the assum ed name of Gottfried
.Flamberg-, but are known by m an y to
b e the productions of a n a uthor whose
writings in so m e of th e high est branches of
learning, rank wi\;h those of the most di sting uished sch olars of Europe, of the positively eva ngelical classs. He h as few equals,
a nd no s uperiors in theology , history a nd
Bibical cri tici sm. In vi ndi cation of Gosp el
Christia nity against modern assa ults of sk epticism a nd infidelity, h e stands faci le princeps. And h e h as been a most dilige nt and
prolific a uth or in these profounder d epartments of stud y. How he found time to take
rest, even b y change of them e , in writing
su ch volumes as those nam ed above, and a
h a lf doze n more of like drift a nd a im is
simply amazi n g . B ut it was leisure d evoted
a very good purpose, by husb anding facts
an d incid ents gathered in hi s pursuit of
other and weightier s ubj ects, a nd putting
them into such popular form as n ot only
saves them from oblivion, but m a k es th em
se rve the noble e nds of in stru ction, a nd
incitem ent to virtue a nd pi ety. By the way,
the author of the volumes is a distinguished
descendant of th e Hug uen ots.
Attention is directed to them now in the
hope first, that some of our fri ends who read
German may be induced to purchase the

books: and secondly, that a n enterpnsmg
publisher may be tempted to proc ~re a good
translation of th em , and so place them
within reach of English r ead ers. Either of
th em so translated would be a valu able ad- .
dition to fami ly or Sunday School libraries.
They could be obta ined through any importing German Book Store.
From the Presbyterian Board of .Fublication,
I334 Chestnut St., Phi lad elphia.
UNCLE SETH'S WILL, b y Mrs. Nathaniel
· Conklin, I2mo., p p. 408, $1.25.
So m a ny excellent books, not only for
Sund ay Schools, but gen eral reading , are co ntinually issuing from the prolific press of
thi s Board tha t the vocabulary of praise has
long been exh a usted in commending thein.
And yet h ere is one which in some respects
m ay b e said to surpass its predecessors. If
any doubt, let them read it.
REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION OF THE COMMONWEALTH
OF PENNSYLVANIA, for the year ending
June

I,

188 5.

Superintendent Higbee, D. D., to whom
we a re indebted for a copy of this Report,
will please accept thanks for his courtesy.
The R epo rt is a ve ry complete a nd satisfactory one.
QUARTERLY REGISTER OF THE ALLIANCE OF
(Presb yterial ) R EFO RMED CHURCHESEdinburg . N o.

I.

Jan uary, I 886:

Ever since the di sco ntinu a nce of the
Catholic Presbyt;rian (monthly), the need of
som e periodical publication has be en felt asa medium of stated communi caton between
the fri e nd s of th e Reformed Alliance and of
maintaining interest in its work . The
Quarterly Register will be warmly welcomed
as a good substit ute. The co ntents of N o. 1
show th at its management is in the best
h ands-D rs. Blaikie and Mathews, .aided
b y Principal Cairns a nd others. Price per
year, on e shilling (25 ce nts). Let it be widely
circulated. The BULLETIN will gladly help
in this b y receiving subscriptions and ordering the paper.

The Che&pest Books are to be had from the
American Sunday-School Union.

The Robert Raikes LIBRARIES
Consisting of six sets of ten books in each set.
Price, per set, f!,1, or 60 books by· mail for $6.
THE BEST BOOKS-Bibles, Testaments, Prayer Books
and Hymnals, from 5 cents to $35.
THE GREATEST VARIETY OF BOOKS for Juveniles,
from the tiny Tit-Bit Stories, at 5 cents, to the largest,
best illustrated, and most interesting books .
THE BEST ASSORTED LIBRARIES for Sunday-schools.
A VERY CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF REWARD AND
TEXT CAR OS.
THE CHEAPEST AND MOST AUTHENTIC BIBLE DIC·
TIONARY. ONLY $2.00.
T~e ~m!l>dc11J.11 Slq,11.lfa.)l'~Scg,ool!,

CHAMPION
l'OSITIVELY
Non-Explosive

wmnotr#,

:BREAK~
the

~

CBIMftEY.

OIL.
THE CHAMPIOI
fs .t he Best,
Cheapest and
Safest Lamp
for Churches,
Halls, or
Family Use.

1;¥11io11

1122 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

A. K.P.TRASK
PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO

Send for
Illustrated
Circular.

1210 Chestnut Street
Life-Size Photographs by th~ Instantaneous Process.
Special attention to Children.
Reduced rates to Students.

~efo11med Ghu11ch publicauio~ Boa11d
BOOKSELLERS and STATIONERS
907 Arch St., Philadelphia
Publishers of the books and periodicals of the Reformed
Church. in th.e United States. Religious and Theological
Works constantly on hand or procured to order. Particular attention paid to the selection of Sunday School
Libraries.

URSINUS COLLEGE
Collegeville, Montgomery Co., Pa.
Spring Term, April 5th-June 24th, 1886
Ursinus College is delightfully located on the Perkiomen railroad, thirty miles west of Philadelphia, twenty.
five east of Reading, and thirty miles south of Allentown.
The institution embraces th.ree distinct departments under one Faculty and corps of instructors.

AN ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT
This is a first-class English., Math.ematz'cal, Commercial and Classical Boarding School for young men and
women. German is also taught without extra charge. Terms: Tuition and Boarding at the rate of $180 for the school
year of forty weeks. (French, Mus ic, Drawing and Painting, extra.)

A COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT
Which provides a complete college course of studies, is divided into the usual four classes.
with $8 additional for Tuition. Open to both sexes.

Terms, the same as above,

A THEOLOGICAL DEPARTMENT
Affording a full course of study for young men desiring to prepare for the ministry . Tuition free.
The Spring Term for the several departments opens on Monday, April 5th, 1886, to continue twe.Jve weeks.
For Catalogue and further information, apply to the President,
REV. J. H. A . BOMBERGER, D . D.,
COLLEGEVILLE P . 0., MONTGOMERY COUNTY, PENNA.
~All

tickets.

students using the Philadelphia and Reading, the Perkiomen railroad, and connections, travel on h.a!f':f'are

THE LEARNER'S
TYPE-WRITER
KEY-BOARD
No teacher is necessary, practice only being required; and for that purpose this key-board, which costs but
a trifle, answers every requirement.
All professional, literary and business writing, except in bound books, is done with the Type-writer. It is
rapidly becoming fashionable to Type-Write all friendly and confidential, as well as all other correspondence.
The Type-Writer is to be found in every first-class office, place of business or study, throughout the world;
and is rapidly being introduced into all the best homes of the land .
A thorough and practical knowledge of the machine is essential even to a common-school education, and, as
an element of success in life, can hardly be over-estimated .
...-. We propose to take these Key-Boards back at full price towards the purchase of a Type-Writer, in case the
parties buying them want to buy 11. Type-Writer within a reasonable time.

WYCKOFF, SEAMANS & BENEDICT

Sole Agents Remington Standard Type-Writer
715 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia
INVESTMENTS IN

Real Estate Mortgages
ON KANSAS FARMS

7 Per Cent. Interest
Principal and Interest Guaranteed
Absolute Security
You get the mortgage of the farmer himself, which is
guaranteed, principal and interest, by a corporation based
on Eastern and Western capital
Loans from $250 upwards
Send for circular or apply to

F. G. HOBSON'

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
NORRISTOWN, PA

E

XAMINE THE PLAIN, INTELLIGIBLE, Nonforfeitable and incontestable Life Insurance Policies issued by the

Penn Mutual Life-- - - o f Philadelphia
Better Protection at Lower Rates
Cannot be Had

Joseph W. Culbert

FENTON BROS.

APOTHECARY
Collegeville, Montgomery Co., Penna

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Fancy and Toilet Articles
Pure Drugs and Spices a Specialty

Proprietor of Culbert's Ague and Liver Pills
.All#"' Physicians' prescriptions and family receipts
carefully compounded

DEALERS IN

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Large Assortment of Dry Goods for Fall and
Groceries at lowest prices.
Wl'nter Wear Choice Paints,
Oils and Glass. Wall
-Dru~s,

Papers, etc. Very large stock of Boots and Shoes.
Ready-made Clothing for cold weather. Hats, Caps an>!
everything that is kept in a thoroughly stocked Country
Store.

PRESS OF GEORGE H

BUCHANAN AND COMPANY

PH I LI.DELPHIA

